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NUMBER 138

HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY. AUGUST 2. 1887.

VOLUME 11.
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METZ & TIMOTHY'S

GRAND CLEARING SALE
OF WHITE

French Nainsooks at 15c per yard, worth 20 and
26c.
25 and 30c India Linen wW be sold for 20c per yd
Ladies' Gauze Vests, low neck and short sleeves,
silk-stitched and bound with silk braid, at 35c
each, worth 50c
Ladies' Chemise made with the best quality of
domestic, handsome hamburg yoke, all sizes, at
35c each, good value for 75c.
Prussian Lawns at 20c per yard, usually sold
for 30c
Batiste Clair at 20c. worth 22c.
Gent's Plaited Bosom Shirts, open back or front,

tic **Fdr*e

trV

JOB WORK

Timis CIP1311.coes2

at 76c each.

•

:S!

•

Carpets,Carpets.

Gent's Linen Bosem Shirt, reinforced back and front,linen bands,
I made with the best standard muslin at 50c each. This shirt would be
icheap at The.
1 dozen Parasols left. Come in and buy one at your own price.
See our line of changea'ble Summer Silks at 36c per yard. Would be
'
cheap at 50c.

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels---with borders to match. A good
Brussels Carpet at 60 cts. Full stock of
best Extra Super Carpets, Cotton Chains
etc. We have the best stock of Carpets
and Oil-cloths ever spread out in this
city, with the lowest prices.

Remnants ofSwiss Flouncing at Half Price.
Surah Bilks in all shades at 76c, 90c and $1.00 per yard.
Special bargains in Black and Colored Silks.
Remnants of light weight Wool Dress Goods very cheap. We are
headquarters for Mosquito Bars.

METZ & TIMOTHY,

Dress Goods.

IS,

Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices,

We have all the fabrics and colorings
in the new and stylish goods for Spring
and Summer wear. We can get up a
handsome dress of any kind at the
smallest possible cost. In LACE DRESS
GOODS,especially, we have something
new, unique and very stylish.

Grissam's old Stand, Hopkinsville, Ky.

P. S.---Orders for Samples receive prompt attention.

lit

Hamkra Dams,Floucings,

Sale
lower

Goods.
!gigs
Vs Corner
te to clo33

all new, pretty and cheap. A bran new
line of Table Linens, Napkins, Doilies,
&c. Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is full
of good shoes of latest styles, and best
makes at lowest prices.
Our business motto is "Good Goods
at Lowest Prices." Call and see us.

GreatSenitannalClearanceSalel[l
31[...c.rxi 1E-XING!'

J.D. RUSSELL.

PYE & WALTON'S

fpriotnht

Great Bargains in Summer Goods

il

11I11-J

A DOLLAR SAVED

1
J
gi FINEST FITTING AND BEST MADE GOODS

A DOLLAR MADE!
MITCHELL'S NEW SHOE STORE,

1

j

3P'sres efig,liAlgresitcoxi,

h Store
ng Cas
it Clothi
HopkIneville, Kentucky.

11
11

No. 3, Main st, Next Door to Latham's.
Boots & Shoes.

Full Stock

...12ibrfke,K1 GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS.

4.
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The Mutual Life Insurance Co.,of New York.
ACTUAL RESULTS-A TALE OF FOUR POLICIES.
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say. A wt41 at Mare Inland is !IOW down Cable," "Nina," "Majm• aiel Minor,"
1,300 feet, and the contract depth of and 'A Bangles Sweetheart,' attd poetry.
For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four
1...i00 feet a-ill be reached in a few
large pages each (or more than 3,300
weeks,

la sinking this well, which is

throngh :trek for a lung distance, only one.
line of easing has been tiled. and the'- ors
put:mile impose/lib
lertaking of drilling, a Ii'.1.' larger than the pipe through
which the drill is lovri•nsl has been Orcomplisitml. In the. a drill going clown
throated' it sit inch casing can drill ma
eight ins* hole,en that one size of easing
can be inn from the top to the bottom of
tla• co II. The drill in question is simple
iu,priaciele. and hi practical use halt been

',vireo a )ear) the pubes-1.4)00n price 4.$)
is low : while tor il0.30 .the publishers
offer to send any tote of the AlUerICIlli
$4 00 llllltables or weeklies with 'Flue
Liviug Age for a year, both postpaid.
Llttell & Co., Itostoil. are the publishere.

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
HAVE THE

Largest Piano Store in Kentucky,
Or in the West. It contains a large and elegant assortment of

Decker Bros., Haines Bros., Steinway & Sons, J. & C. Fischer, Estey
Piano Go., D. H. Baldwin & Co. and Arlington Piano Co. Pianos.
They have not only the largest and finest assortment that can be found
but sell at lower prices for the same quality of instruments than
any other piano house in the United States

AKIO°
POWDER

D. H. Baldwin tc Co., No.236 4th Ave., Louisville, Ky.
A line assortment of MUISIMMEnir szioxit,431-ALpirgeL, Also a
number of Pianos taken in exchange at bargains.
AN, G. REICHERT, SALESMAN, HOPKINSVILLE, K1.
Memphis Store, 258 2nd Street. Nashville Store, 218 Church Street.

Absolutely Pure.
This louder never varies. A marvel of putty...in-both mei it toolesotneueoe Morro".
teal than the ordinary kind.,and cannot betook,
la 04.611p14141.011 WWI 4414. M1/4t141.1414. Isf 'I/5 tent,
abort neiKlit alum or phosphate "made?.'. Sold
, lie
eal/so. hoc
-•L rissole
Wall street. 5 I.

STEEL,STEEL,STEEL. 17 ARCADIA

>THE MIT RUNNING ?‘`"
•
sifr

J. W. PRITCHETT. Manager.:

Mrit.• Celsibratml.

Deering Steel Binder,
t'A
new 11-

Rates 112 Per Day. 1110 to 914 Per Week,1135 to 840 Per Month.

N. M.HOLMAN.Agent.

SIO
NLi •

TIIE

HAS NO EQUAL

0K

-

1510K.2,clic,liasEal X:*xxx-ixons415
Any one who wants spore Whisky for private or moth-lain use can get it from GEO. W.
MATTINGLY & CO., Wholesale Beaters, Owensboro, By., at priers ranging
from 61 10 lit US per gal. Orders sent this firm w:11 receive prompt and careful attention

EXCELSIOR WAGONS.
We have a full stock on hand of all oozes. We
Warrant every wagon to give pref., tsandernon or refund the mousy. Buy }our a *gone
at biome where the warrantee is

New HUE SevinE Machine Co:

Fine Cannon and Bum

-ORANGE, MASS.-

SV

hisky

)

Have no Equals.

PERFECT SATISFACTION
30 Union Square, N.Y. Chicago, le St. Lail*. Is.
AI oes, GA. Dallas, Ifx. Sir franc," Cal.

Pure Itentuelry-W•

• ELEISHAT

DEERING MOWERS

j4II

").
SEWING41ACHINE

SAL

.treadia House to., own. rIx celebrated Da,a.n 1 hely 'Acute Springs, on ttly I 0, A
1.1444•4*-44
8
It.; Wfaitei Reillehilleat of, 1.44inartiiie, ilinotwoovany owes* stoic 4811)4,111V
Arrailia yard, apt, every night, except Sunday, whirl. III fret to gases. Al.. Pool lat.',
Full Band ,f Nlinty CI the Sciuion. 1 tweedy f liolel Wu.

u ;der oP unsurpassed for llgeolleonal Properties by
i.halyleate Waters in
'rhe
The Strongest,
the le Ont. soil hiker tal indllr441Jietas are offered to Hotshots as well as plrastfrt'..exors. A Salta
The Simplest,
stir Selo, &Iasi convenient haul, Hooting cowl ltarberbhop attached to Hotel.
The Lightest Draft,
The Simplest Knotter,
The Most 'hirable.
Mare of them mold than any otht r
ter in
t
state of keeteeky.

kr
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HOUSE.17

STATE COLLEGE of KENTUCKY

We now have the most complete stock of
Boggles, 1 :images, bumf Wagon.. Le., in
stik.
o
We sell the CORA *mist sts'astire
and tine t &triage. They are to Ow relied tua
as dra1-elaa0 goods

EIGli TEEN PROLESSIONth •ND INSTIMI CTORlis
Agricultural and M
teal, Seientifli., Engineeriag, C111/141.111. Normal Sawa* Military
Inetto ,4 outgun.tad sad Preparatory Counter of Study.
Comity Appointees Received Free of Tuition. Fall Term loess SEPT 114
For '-ditalogue and other oatormatioe address
FARES IC PA TTZESOPI, Ph. R., Loilaellaw, y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
51,

Jam A. Eorn0.11. D.

We can '
,outdo ill thresher tors it loW
price.. We 11141 h. rail "Iwo ial attention to
fact that sc Levi, Ii,, largest
k ucu MIS

HOMEOPATHISTS

Separators & Engines.
Ii,,. V.

111.4.11Y.

RKSIDENCE
Cut lay aad 70,

We lipprearnt a full line .kf the leading Sep. i
&raters and enemas, ntraw-stackers and all
I
other Threshing Goods.

Phy:iciansanStrpou.
Alain

DE N'FISTS.

I1C1110 11E11111C11111111i C0111M111

m=ste. 3
iI1aadli11111acitinery,
-14
0

Saw

Pulley Ithaftlurr, Hangers

And Make a speelaity of Repairing Engines anil Nil Nachitery.

Drs. Fairlekh &Blaiey,

Ser(1 11iee corner doh

itrus,sesey *Tees

112FIECT-Ils.7.11=1/1e

-11lanaracturers
"I
Fcm"ws and of-

HOPKINSVILLE, K1
Odic*ear Rh sad Main.

r•iltLICIU/1

--cr tr.ineresiars, visisimrset

JIRO. A 44UNN,S 13,

DRS. YOUNG & GUNN 1

K

12217C•1.111., heal

Belting of all Sizes.

PISIVIBICIANS.

added to our flett9ry

We now have in our employ as foreman of
our wagon and machine department, Mr. t.. W. General Repair Department,
liardiner, of Harrodsburg. Ky. lie thorough',
undetitand. repaint* kni -Voids of marhin,
where we will to repairing of
and Waggon.. ite. We with to call intent,
that our facilities are 'web that we Can repair
your iseparatIre better add tor lew more> thaa
any body else. Send them in early so well cas
do the wort before hatted.

A.P.CAMPBELL,

I. all(leaps%

WROUGHT IRON TOBAGCO SCREWS
And Ratchet Screws.

We have reruenti

WACONS, PLOWS,
sHOEINC

Homestead Tobacco Grower. -4

Wrought Iron Fencing

ai• •iich like. to,..r smiths and wood workmen are

We are waamaeters of the America

got-Oblation Fence

3

,ntit
Port hrstian, T,,t I siotirriggio,
Ill, the bast &mil

CHEAPEST

Mechanics 4.11 Experience.

Fence manufactured. Call ants exam:
tion in which the several chimes exist iq
Barbed Wire,
'nett.
4 ihroolimerly looking old female with the country. Then. are small stakes and
DENTIST,
gray hair. solid ankles, a neareity of large ones, insl the variety of games by
Pumps,
IlopkIneville,
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teeth and a biwket in her hand. recently whieh the appeal to chance* made seen*
We manufacture all goods we 1011 and
THE
MARKETS.
Belting,
°Mee over 111. Frankel a Sons'.
paid a shilling fur a hot bath at a Ilrigh- endless. 'lit.' players chat and laugh as
Harness,
Mei eastblisliment. She rertiained in two they play, and though thee wattli the
is the most convenient, durable and cheat,
Guarantee Them Fully.
Retail ewe( in Illoplispet ille,rorre. led for
est top Manufactured. We manufacture
and a half 114Kirs. and as she paid no at- games very fleetly, and if their money
every issue lo Use local deatem.
Grates,
Shall
be glad to quote price" or make
tention whatever to the pathetic appeals lasts. play sometimett all night leng, there
Fork, Retail
vt010
estimates on all work la oer
.
.
Lime,
Reconsider,
•
11401
OUR
PUMPS
of the attentlatst that person at last put is nine of that feyerali or expited look fours' I.' do the work expected of it.
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It general terms the drill is composed Hams.,sugar cured,
her head in at the door. She found let about them which is notistable in the
Very
Mantels,
and use the hest of materials.
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14.ing pieces, the middle one of Hams lcountryl.
.
.
customer washing a mangy looking poodle facet of gamblers elsewhere. It * eviLard.
W.41°
1:1301%Tr
rISEVI
I
Hair,
.
is
movable. When about to be Flour, Fancy. patent
6,00
in the loth. the (log having evidently dent that the kii•xicans gamb* entirely
4,50
•
aired ill the easing the middle piece is riot-r, sten:hard
Cement,
tu the hueket, while fur the /port there is in gambling. They
Braaand sit midair, km than to be.
15
lecit
HOPK1NSVILLE, KY.
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between
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side
pieces,
Meal.
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cora
two eggs it ,'re pinking in e bowl
let wita or toe with the sans, happy took,
Plaster,
74
`nettling tlwin tricorn(' together, so that, Pearl Meal,
otsee
over
Kelly's
Jewelry
Stare.
the hot wnter tap. some ten was being the same gay laugh.- American MagaNew °deigns ifolagote. Fancy,
so
for instance, they can readily go &ma a Caudle.,
Mixed Paints,
brewed, mid a plate, knife and furk,sonie One.
Star. lla
.
14
inch hole. Aestosi as the aid of the Butter
six
*WO
bread, cheese and other victuale were
White Lead,
15
•
casing is fussed, however, (ho natural KEEL
ATTORNEYS.
I:sperimeot la Chime* twitters.
htid out on tiw window sill. l'he attendHowley, per gallon
10
Linseed Oil,
•
10
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In his hand, and striking a match held mitted. Let all the ladies conic and get all kinds.
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It near the ewe of Bob Cary who was bargains.
lying down, either asleep or trying to
The "Guild- will give a Lawn party
go to bleep. Cary, on seeing the pistol, at the residence of Mrs. Virginia Lamaid "Don't shoot me." The match tham for the benefit of the Episcepal
went out and McCombs lighted another church, Thursday evening August 4th.
and !mitt it near Cary as before, still They sok the generous patronage of the
pointing hit pietol at his victim. Cary public, believing that the refreshmentat this juncture jumped to his feet and and pleasure offered, will be in exceos on
ran up Seventh street, yelling at his the small price of adtuiesion whicht
pursuer not to shoot him. MeConsbo fixed at 25 eta.
followed hes man for about three hun\ 7,
A survey is being made from Graceydred yards, or near the residence vilk, In Christian county, where the
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gh
of Maj. S. R. Crumbau
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and lived until noon Sunday. After the
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death of Cary the police re-arrested rumor or the streets, that Chief of Police,
McComb anti committed him to jail. Felix leggeretatf. ewe working hard
What motive prompted the crime we among the enlored voters in the city
have been unable to hind out. There are !against the 0. V. railroati propoeition,
severainunors but they are not of as au- anti in the interest of the L. & N. R. R.
thentic nainre. Oasts that abort two The New Ens Interviewed the Chief
Weirs Irofthe the killing MoCsitlibe was yesterday upon the subject and he emfired at by an unknown party near the phatieally denies it, and says furtherrock spring. Another is that a certain more, that he ie for the new railroad.
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nor the white Mall a.iii lie learned.
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no ..tate.
The dead maul made
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Brown •tel others who were trying to notice that after our drawing (1st Monget him to make a dying statement, "It day in September,) every subscriber
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Circus Coming.

CO.

A50 Cents Ticket

A 10 Cents Ticket.
will

A 25 Cents Ticket.
Numb,s ore lrarld,r
COUNTRY MELON.
4.4sT susesAio.:1,

J. B. Galbreath & Co.

8,2

Send to E. W. Worsham, Henderson, Sy.,
for pure sour mash
00 per gal.
whisky
and upwards according
to age.

Our Summer Drives.

It

',mitts

aa

PREFERRED LOCALS.

Wanted-Old School Boots.

hi,
tints rtIrug Goods.

I will take old school
books
.vr HALF 1)1:10E
in exchange for new
ones. Bring on your
old books and exchange
r's City 10.00; $10.00 at 8.00;
them at Garne
pharmacy__, No. 7 Main N8.00 at 5.00; & !!c•5.00
at 3.00 and so on.
I street.

Our $15 Suits
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Large and Strictly First-Class Stock of

Prod

JOHN T. WRIGHT, Dec'd.
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0011-books
State, the-

ht to HopkinsThis original stock was the most extensive ever broug
yule, and

BARGAINS

THAT ARE

BARGAINS

Imu Mn
was badly
Trigg

Corkscrews,
can still be had in plenty. We have the finest lineonofCutaways and
-Butt
Light Color Cassimeres and Scotch Cheviots in 4 garments
Sack Suits in all sizes and they fit like tailor-made

!attire !KAI
was reeli
lull vote
Blit•k lie
7:1 to 100.
hay's , I fent
lordsIii hiopi
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As to tin
2.1,001) allil
off frinni Ii

Read How The Prices Have Been Cut:
5.00
For $3.50 all Saito that sold fin
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44
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For
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61
••
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For 7.00 ••
••
66
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12.00
For 9.00" 66
*9
44
64
tie
14.50
For 10.00"
••
••
66
•6,
16.
12.50
For
91/
••
66
20.
For 15.
(
0
)
Child's Suits have been cut in the same
proportion, also boys.
Si

Chill's $2.50 Suits nuirked clown to$ 1.75
2
"
Child's #3
Ts()
66
56
••
Child's 4
64
3 50
Child's 5
•fi
•9
46
4
Child's 6
••
diild's 7 50
•6
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Boy's
6466
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5
Boy's
64
1.4
7 50
Boy's
.45
10
Boy's
44
44
39
Boy's 12 50 "
•
•

••

••

••
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s. Come and
Remember all our goods are marked in plain figure
goods offered
compare prices. They are beyond all comparison with
elsewhere. Goods and prices bound to please.

*NUM T. WRIGHT STOCK GLASS CORNER*
•••.

Nr.

••-as..

Money Saved!

JONES CO.

P116C4-1RMAYI'

The Commercial Hotel, Louisville, Ky-, has
reduced its rates to -1 3E"or 1E1E4,1E5.
per day.
The McCombs farm
within 1 mile of Newstead depot, containing
225 acres of land.
Dwelling of 5 rooms,
-Inaugurated by the-4 cabins, stable, barn,
plenty of water,close to
g`COIAX) EC.3EX.AI.LeMEIXA, 9
school and churches,
and is one of the best
farms in the county.
Neighborhood can't be
improved upon. Also
50 acres of timber land
detached. Will be sold
separately.
.
Daily
THE FOX PLACE,
Fresh Bread
On South Main street
S.
2 acres of land
TOnCCO
with
Finkrs for CiEFS Hid
Dwelling with 11 rooms
large stable. All necessary out buildings.
repair
In splendid
Terms easy.
Main street near 9th.
140 acres of land.
Half well set in clover.
All under good fence,
Who ever heard of a man plenty of good timber.
buying it 4 ;old Watch
5 room house, cistern,
And vet a firm down -East spring in every field,
the audacity to head one l will ne at the terminus
"THE OLD RELIABLE,"
.
of their advertising sheets of the pike on Lafay- Don't Forget the Place
in this wav, and did it sim- ette road Price $20 per
ply to catch the eye of the acre All cash.
public. Now we do not beTheOrIginal Leaders of Low Prices, Double Store Rooms, Beard's Corner
lieve in deception of any sort , 87 acres of land, 72 ,
find Special Bargains in Lots to clo 33
still we have such anxiety for!cleared, 15 in timber, P. S.-Country Nerchants wishing to handle Clothing will
sight of the eye of (lie well set in clover, 1 and
haveja half miles from the
4:;reat Public, that
been making all this talk!city, on the Cadiz road
simply to get you to L0411.:-'Price 50 per acre, oneN4i OUR WAY, and shall third cash, balance
be willing to take your p1ln-1, with interest.
ishment, 1110.)VIDED we.
fail to show you bargains alland on
most EQUAL to gold watches • 312 acres of betwe
Before you buy anything in the way
en
River
Little
we
for 30c. To begin with,
of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
Palmyra
have 250 Misses and Chil- Cox Mill and dwell
Boots and Shoes or Millinery. The
ing
dred's Sailors at 25e. New roads,a good pantry.
time has come for the Summer clear. style dress Lawn at 3e. The 6 rooms, hall,
acres
ing and all goods now on our shelves
handsomest line of:MILLIN- Barn to hold 25
with
e
ERY in llopkinsville at the tobacco, stabl
MUST GO REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
of
head
20
for
ity
capac
Dry
S.
PRICE
very lowest
Room must be made for the Fall
4 teneGoods and Clothing in end- stock A. cows,
2 cisterns
stock; times are too hard and monlest variety. (five us an ear- ment houses,
good.
never failing well,
ey is too scarce to have silver dolly call.
and,
house
orchard, ice
lars tied up in goods lying sleeping
N. B. SHYER, • 85 acres of timber.
in stock. They must go, and now is
7-9,000, one-third'
CORNER MAIN & NINTH Price .
the poor man's chance and the rich
------- - • cash balance 1 & 2'
man's opportunity to secure barTry a gallon of E. W. years with interest.
Worsham's celebrated We have Dwelling,
gains. Don't let it get away. Go to
Peerless whisky at Vacant Lots and some
see "poor old Lip" with money and
Henderson, Kentucky, Business Property for
he will let you have goods at your
in
ed
locat
well
own prices. MRS. HART has lots of
3Evcsx- 1:1.43zit. Sale,
this city.
SPECIAL BARGAINS for the ladies.'
Don't fail to

V. A. A.

CLEARANCE SALES!

MEN WANTED.

M.FRANKEL & SONS
Have proven a great success.

We Will Continue This Great Sacrifice Sale

A. L.WILSON S

Until further notice. Look out for our new and lower
prices next week in

Gold Watches For 39c.

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats Caps & Furnishing Goods.

AFTER THE WEDDING

CALLIS & CO.

Freurillgs.el arocii

Look at Lipstine's

•••

Look at Lipstine's.

•••••••
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